
 
 

 

 

NATIONAL SUICIDE PREVENTION AND MENTAL HEALTH CRISIS HOTLINE 

988 REGULATION WORKSHOP 

FRIDAY, MAY 20, 2022 
9:00AM 

Please – mark your calendars for Friday, May 20, 2022 at 9:00AM. And stay tuned – 
we will provide more information on how to access the meeting. 

988 won’t wait! – CONTINUE to SUPPORT ACTIVATE 988 

Your voice and your support are still needed to activate 988. 

Your voice matters even if the Legislature is not in session – in fact – during the interim – we have the 
chance to have longer conversations in preparation for Nevada’s biennial sessions. 

Also, Your voice matters to the agency’s who enact the bills passed by the Legislature. And that’s why it’s 
important for you  to continue to advocate for 988. 

Some background information: 



 

 

 

Agency Regulation Workshop:
Coming up, on Friday, May 20, 2022 at 9:00 via telephone/videoconference only – the Department of Public and 
Behavioral Health (DPBH) will hold the first public workshop to solicit public comment on proposed regulations to activate 
“988”, a dedicated – easy to remember – mental health and suicide crisis lifeline. 
988 will go live in July – but the state must be prepared before it can handle calls. 

Establishing 988 as a dedicated crisis line has been a priority for NAMI at the national level because federal law that 
governs telecommunications was as needed to ensure the number was operational and connected to accessible 
community resources. 

Each State needed enabling legislation to utilize this life saving resource. Nevada has done that through passage of SB 
390 during the 81st Legislative Session. Advocate support was critical to “moving” this legislation. 

NAMI Nevada Advocates were valued and important supporters of this legislation. And this is our opportunity to continue 
to improve and expand crisis services in Nevada. 

The development of regulations is critical to realizing 988 as a dedicated resource. This meeting is the first in a series of 
public meetings before various state agency’s. 

Sustaining change takes time. The work doesn’t end when a bill is passed – it must be enacted and enforced. Vigilance is 
how we improve mental health in Nevada. 

IMPORTANT LINKS: 

DPBH’s Public Notice 
Proposed Regulation to be Considered at Workshop 

Where are we on the map? 

NATIONAL 988 IMPLEMENTATION 
MAP 

NEVADA is one of four states with 
Comprehensive 988 

Implementation 
Enacting Legislation. 

Thanks to NAMI Advocacy of
SB390! 

http://link.quorum.us/f/a/7kgwwm6AtFS6w5RNnMC43Q~~/AACYXwA~/RgRkV9HmP0RFaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubGVnLnN0YXRlLm52LnVzL0FwcC9ORUxJUy9SRUwvODFzdDIwMjEvQmlsbC84MDk1L092ZXJ2aWV3VwNzcGNCCmJv9Ex1YuDIWHlSFHNrc3RhbWF0ZXNAZ21haWwuY29tWAQAAAAA
http://link.quorum.us/f/a/r--SPdMMOmKeOCm-9xuTVw~~/AACYXwA~/RgRkV9HmP0SAaHR0cHM6Ly9kcGJoLm52Lmdvdi91cGxvYWRlZEZpbGVzL2RwYmhudmdvdi9jb250ZW50L1Byb2dyYW1zL0NsaW5pY2FsU0FQVEEvOTg4JTIwUHVibGljJTIwV29ya3Nob3AlMjBBZ2VuZGElMjAtJTIwRmluYWwlMjBLSC5wZGZXA3NwY0IKYm_0THVi4MhYeVIUc2tzdGFtYXRlc0BnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAA~
http://link.quorum.us/f/a/MafzUP3pgXzfAFK44buUVw~~/AACYXwA~/RgRkV9HmP0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9kcGJoLm52Lmdvdi91cGxvYWRlZEZpbGVzL2RwYmgubnYuZ292L2NvbnRlbnQvUHJvZ3JhbXMvQ2xpbmljYWxTQVBUQS9kdGEvU3RhdHV0ZXMvU0IzOTBSZWdzLVNCSVMtMDEzMTIwMjIucGRmVwNzcGNCCmJv9Ex1YuDIWHlSFHNrc3RhbWF0ZXNAZ21haWwuY29tWAQAAAAA
http://link.quorum.us/f/a/iIwGAVTDD-aCDZ5a3clR2Q~~/AACYXwA~/RgRkV9HmP0QgaHR0cHM6Ly9yZWltYWdpbmVjcmlzaXMub3JnL21hcC9XA3NwY0IKYm_0THVi4MhYeVIUc2tzdGFtYXRlc0BnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAA~
http://link.quorum.us/f/a/iIwGAVTDD-aCDZ5a3clR2Q~~/AACYXwA~/RgRkV9HmP0QgaHR0cHM6Ly9yZWltYWdpbmVjcmlzaXMub3JnL21hcC9XA3NwY0IKYm_0THVi4MhYeVIUc2tzdGFtYXRlc0BnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAA~


Crisis Stabilization: 
When more intensive care is 
needed, short-term crisis 
stabilization should be available. 
Crisis stabilization programs 
should be in a home-like 
environment, and should have the 
capacity to diagnose, provide 
initial stabilization and 
observation, and ensure a warm 
hand-off to appropriate follow-up 
care. Crisis stabilization programs 
should also include options for 
peer crisis respite, peer navigation 
and follow-up, crisis residential, 
and substance use detox. 

24/7 crisis call center “hubs”: 
When someone calls 988, they 
should be connected to well-

qualified people — 24 hours a day, 
7 days a week — who are trained 
to effectively handle mental health, 
substance use and suicidal crises, 

including by text and chat. 

Mobile crisis teams: 
When an on-site response to a 
crisis is needed, mobile crisis 
teams should be deployed by 
crisis call centers, using 
geolocation where possible. 
Mobile crisis teams should be 
able to de-escalate situations, 
arrange transportation to crisis 
stabilization, or connect people to 
other services and supports. 

Community Vision: 
The three elements above represent an ideal scenario, but there’s not one right answer. Your state may have 
an existing crisis response infrastructure that already addresses some of these pieces. Community partners 
and policymakers will need to come together — along with people with mental health conditions and families 
— to identify what already exists and shape where your state wants to go. 

Respect and Dignity 
A call for help shouldn't result in trauma or tragedy. Building a 988 crisis system in your community will move us closer 
toward our shared goal: a respectful, dignified and effective response to everyone who experiences a mental health, 
substance use or suicidal crisis. 






